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THE 1IDIU TRADERSMPS

SENATOR VEST BEFORE THE

PLATT C03DIITTEE.

His Statement With Regard to the
Jackson Matter How He Be-

came InTolved In It.

Washington, July 26. Senator Vest
made a s'atement before the Piatt
epacial commit es ot the Senate thiB
morniDg with regard to his connection
with tbe Indian tradoiship ma'ters.
Hiaaidhe did not personally know
either of the traders at Anardarko
(Cleveland and Reynolds) when he
first interested himself in tfie subject,
bat his action wis taken in Cons-
equence of reprcsntat onsmadeto him
by friends, men of standing and repute
in St. Louis, that the new men who
Mr. Atkins appointing knew noth-
ing of the bosiness, and tne effect of
appointing Tennesseeans and Miftfis-eipp'a-

exclusively would be to divert
the trade from St. Louis, where it bad
long centered, to Memphis, lie wrote
to Commifsioncr Atkins and after-
wards called on him, making known
tte fact that S. M. Jackson, whom the
Commissioner had licensed, was cell-

ing proposes for a partnership with
theold tradeis which, though not ex-

pressed in so many words, indicated a
purpose to trade off his license for
a share in the Mr. Atkins
wis indignant and promised to write
Jackfon that be matt establish him-
self in trade at once or his license
would be revoked. In regard to the
relicenaing of Cleveland or Rsynolds,
Atkins eaid he did not wish to do
either, stating as a reason with regard
to Cleveland tbat he was said to have
an interest in a htrd of cattle on the
reservation T Mr. Atkins eaid he did
not want to revoke Jackson's license
abruptly or act hastily in the matter
on account of the condition of things
in Tenneacee. If he were to revoke
Jackson's licem e at once, it would be
interpreted Dy senator jacason bb evi-
dence of partiality to Senator Harris.
Mr. Atkinp, however, promised to li-

cense Cleveland or Reynolds in com-

pany with Jackson and to see that
Jact son put up hie share of the capi-

tal. Mr.. Vest paw Senator Jackson
and in a friendly nay told him that
"like the balance of us" he had some
lame kin, that his brother, 8. M. Jack-eon- ,

wou'd get him (Senator Jackson)
into trouble if he continued to write
lettera like those to Cleveland, propos-
ing partnership. The first thing be
knew there would be a sommitteeon in-

vestigation and the Republicans would
be making trcub'e about it. Senator
Jackson thanked Senator Vest, but
taid the matter wa now arranged and
said his bruther wi s now prepare! to
go into business. Mr. Vest wasa'so
informed tbat 8. M. Jackson and his
father-in-la- of St. Louis, had been
about among the mei chants of St.
Louis exhibiting his license and trying
on the strength of it to secure credit,
but witbont snccesa After bis inter-
view with the Commissioner, Mr.
Vest wrote to bis friends in Si. Louis
stating that Mr. Atkins had promised
to relicense Reynolds or Cleveland in
company with Jackson and Baking
them to make fe election between
tLotwo. Afier 'ii'ving written tbat
letter he was Informed bra letter horn
the Commissioner tbat ne could not
carry ont his promise. Mr. Vest saw
the Comnciwioner again and receiv d
the same information verbally. He
was indignant at having been put in

t the position of premising to secure a
being re' use J, and had writ-

ten hi 9 second letter(already published)
to Msj. Bannerman under thuse cir-

cumstances. He had known Mr. At-

kins many years and was on terms of
personal friendship with bim. Mr.
Atkins was like himself, an impetuous
man, but he was thoroughly hones',
and any statement that he (Senator
Vest) had ever ea'd anything indict-
ing a contrary belief was false. Mr.
Vest, ia the course cf bisremarks, pro-

duced and rfad some letters from
Cleveland, making reference to At-

kins's impecunious fiienda, and charg-
ing tbat the plan of the new tradeis
was to bold off until the Commissioner
should order the old one soft the reser-
vation permiptorily, whan the new
men hep d to secure the stock aad
property for a song.

lbc Sin miry Civil BUI.
Washinotojj, July 26. As it pasif d

the Senate aturd iv night, the sundry
civil apprcpria'ior) bill apptopriates an
aggrega'e of $.'4,41K,375, or au increase
oT$o,10,850 over tlta amount appro-
priated by the bill rs it came from the
House. Tde iUms added by the Sen-

ate urn S717 515 for public buildings,
$510,750 fr lightliome, iflOH,ii52 for
the ccast survey, a id f 1,705,00:1 on ac-

count of miEotllaneoui items.

ItoinlllcHn NoiiHtorial Omen.
Washington, July --'0. At 6 o'clock

this evening the liepublican !Sjrators
Assembled in caucus in the Judiciary
Committee rcom. The committun ap-

pointed at the canons at foa'or Sher-
man's bouse ti outline action for the
Morrison euiplm r, solution, made its
report recrmmt ml ng that the mini-
mum reserve be fixed at one hundred
and ten millions, and the maximum at
one hundred and thirty millions. A
proviso was added authorizing the
President to suspend tne operation of
the resolution iu emergencies. A
quorum of the caucus did not wait to
hear the full report, and when Sena-
tor Allison bad finished reading and
explaining it, it was decided to ad-
journ without action, leaving the re-
sult to tin KiuuiAO Committee at its
meeting torn rrnw morning.

fail-- l t Agree.
Washington, July 26. The con-fer-

8 on the river and harbor bill
have failed to reach an agreement, ar,d
will so repoit to their respective
houses.

The SeaM Secret Ncalon.
Washinoto'n, July 20. The princi-

pal part cf the time cf the Sen-

ate in secret eeefii n up to ' the
recess at 6 o clock was con-

sumed by Senator i Voorhees and Har-
rison, speaking respectively for and
against the confirmation of Collet tor
Tnomas Hanlon. of the Seventh Indi-
ana Internal Revenue District, ad-

versely reported from the Finance
Committee, Trie ca e was still pend-
ing when the recaps was taken. Upon
reassembling at 8 o'clock it was discov-
ered that there was no qaorum, and
pges weie sent out to tummon the
absentees. A few minutes later a
quorum had as.'mhled, and the con-

sideration of the Hattlon case was re-

turned.
The FnrilflAHUona Bill.

Washington July 26. The fortifi-
cations appro ria inn bill, as reported
to the &ua'e, contains some import-
ant motimenti. Section 2, which

appropriates $500,000 fir the ar ma-me-

of seacoast fortifications, .is
a'ruck out, and the following is sua
Btituted: "For the purchase, rnanu
facture and erection cf the necessary
tools and machinery for the finishing
and assembling of heavy ordnance at
trie arsenal, i'liiladelptiia,
Pa., for gun carriages, projectiles,
lusts, powder, implements and ma-
terial (or the, tr'ai aad proof of such
ordnance, and to com pltto the two
tin inch breech kadipg steel guns
now under f brication, their trial and
proof and ail necessary expenses inci-
dent thereto, including com-
pensation of drauKh'Bmen on
gun constructions, 400,000 to
te available until expended." A new
section hrs been added to tbe bill,
embodying, with modifinations, tbe
provisions of Senator llawley's two
proposed amendments reported from
the Committee on Coast Defenses, and
applying respectively to the ary and
the navy. Tnis new section is as fol-

lows: "That tbe Secretary of War and
the Secretary of the Sivy be, and
hereby are, authorized joint'y to make
contracts with responsible steel manu-
facturer', ii er suitable advertise-
ments, to continue not les than thirty
days in newapaperj moit likely to
reach the manufacturers addressed,
for the supply of rough bored, rough
turned and tempered steel, in form
suitable for heavy ordnance adapted
to modern warfare, for army
aid navy porpoeeo, in quantity
not to exceed 1000 gross tons,
ia quantity and dimensions conform-
ing to epccificaiions, subject to inspec-
tions and tests at each stage of manu-
facture, and including a'l the paits of
each calibre specified; provided, that
no money shall be expended except
for steel accented and delivered ; that
each bidder shall cobt ast to erect in
the United States a suitable plant, in-
cluding the 'best modern appliance!!,
capable of matting all the ateel re-
quired and of finishing it, in accord-
ance with the contract, and agrei, in
the case of an ordnance contract, to
deliver yearly a specified qnanti'y of
each calibre, the time of delivery of
smaller calibres to commence at the
expiration of not more than eighteen
months, and the largest calibres at tbe
expiration of not more than three
yea-- s fion the date of execution of the
contract, and all tbe forgings shall be
of American product and maoufac-tire- d

in the United States; aad one-ha- lf

of the material purchased under
this provision shall be for the use of
the War Department at d one-ha- lf for
too use of the Navy Department in the
armament of ships heretofore or here-a- f

er authorized by Congress, and for
the purpose of the forrgo ng provision
the sum of 16,000,000 u hereby appro-
priated to be availuhie for six years
from the data of the tx:cution of the
contract.

Itae Hexicaa rrouble.
Wasuington, July 26. In the

House today Mr. King, of Louisiana,
fleted a resolution, which waa

to the Committee on Foreign
A flairs, requesting tbe President to
commun cate to tbe House informa-
tion concerning the alleged illegal de-
tention of A. E. Cutting, an Ameri-
can citizeo, by the Mexican au hori-tie- e,

at Paso del Norie, and also
whether an additional force of United
States troops has been ordered to Fort

"J. It is stated at the War Depart-P'jo- t
that no United Statu ro.j!

nave been iwJoroci to ioit Base in
of trouble at Paso del Norte

arising fiom the reported refusal of
the Mexican authorities to release
Editor Cutting. It is stated further
tbat the concentration of Mexican
troops at that place does not s'gnify a
rupture of the present peact ful rela- -

t ons with this country, but is more
likely a strategic military movement
aga;nst the revolutionary pait.ia iu
Mexico. .

The Interns! Kevenne Service.
Washington, Ju'y 28. Ti e Hon

Jcseph S. Miller, Commits ooer of In
ternal Revenue, ha? maJe a prelim h

nary report cf tlie ope a'it ns cf thn in'
ternal revenue eervice d inng t'i ti
cal year ended June 30, 1886, of wbith
the lotiowmg is an T et ta
collections for the year were tllti.UOJ,
813. The t .til collections for h' pr
vious fiscal ytar wre H2 421,121,
showing an increase of f4,481,724. Ti e
increase was rraie up s folos:
$1,581,005 on spiiits, $1 500,274 oi

11,445,919 on fermtntid l:quon.
T lis amount ai re luce! Lv a do
crea;e of f250,0CO on baniis and hank
ers and a decrease of t'JO.554 in mil
cellaceoui There wis an in-

crease of 252,212,112 in the number of
cigarettes, au increa-- of 151,925,8oo
in the number of cigars, an incier si of
11,010,574 in the numbir of pounds o(
tobacco, an increase of l,006,fi08 in tbe
number cf gallons ol siirits dis-
till' d from giaio and other material,
and au increase of 1,524,9(50 in the
cunibrr of birto'sof fermented liquor
as compared with the proviom liscjl
year. The States in wnith the grtat-es- t

colk'C ions were mail-- ) a e re-

spectively : I'linois, $23,852,252 ; Ken-tuck-

J15,74(,!)40; New Y.ri,
O iio, $12,921,340; Pennsyl-

vania, $7 847,231, and Miotiri,
Tim smallest ollectioni were

Vermont, J32.503, and Miasefippi,
$10,762. Jn concluding hi? rep rt
Coaimisioner Miller says: ''It ia yet
too early to make anyaccurats esti-
mate of tue total collection for the
cu rent fiscal year, Repor s from the
vaiious collection districts, however,
and information from the larger manu-
facturing ceoters, together with the
large increase in the receipts for the
present month as compared with the
same month of the last year, indicate
that the receipts for the year will be
coneiderably increased."

Tbe Oleomarsarlae Bill.
Washington, July 26. The Presi-

dent has referred the oleomargarine
bill to tbe Attorney General for an
opinion aj to it constitutionality,

Standard Silver Uollar.
Washington, July 26.--T- he issue of

itindard silvtrdollars from tbe mints
durirg the week ended Ju'y 24, was
$487,849; the issue during correspond-
ing period Lst yar 23i,H95.

Tbe Proponed Liquor iuf ndment.
Washington, July 26.

Blair, from the Cimmitt on Educa-
tion and Labor, today cub nitted a

report from the majority of
the comini te, or j iat resolution,
propos'ng that an amendment to the
constitu ion in relati n to alcoholic
hqnorj and ther p"iHoiioiis heverages
be submit ed o the Lgiolatnresof the
States for ra'ifl' ation. Tbe amend-
ment providoj that fr m and after the
year 1900 the u.aniifacture nd sale
and impor ation of d s illed alcoholic
liquore, exept for medieinal, mechan-
ical, chemical and scientific purposes,
and for u e fn the arts, shall ceaee.
The report which accompanied the
prnpo itirn amen 'ment says the com-
mit ee does rot diem ft necessary to
di.cuss the evils of the use of alcohol,

but th. people have a right to decide
what treasures shall be taken for the
regulation crex'irpation of this traffic.

'Why," it a?kp, "should they be
danied tbe oppor un ty to be beard in,
the only forom which can pas upon
the question when any cousiderab'e
end respectable port:on ot the Amm-ra- n

people desire to plead their case,
in the great tribunal of sovereigns
who in a free country decide every
qtmtion of fundamental issue in tbe
last resort? I', is the duty of Conaress
to enact such a preliminary legilation
ai he proposed so that under toe
forms of the they tan be
heard oa the question of its own
amendment. To dtny this is of tbe
very eseenc rf despotism, and for
Congress nnreesonably to refute the
hearing is just cause for revolution.

Increase In car Postal Facilities.
Washington, July 20. The annual

report of E twin O. Fowler, Chief of tbe
Appointment Division of the Foetal
flue Department, for the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1886, has been male
and the details furnished for publica-
tion. The appointments w hich this
division has charge of, a;e those of
postmasters only. Tne report is turn- -

rnenV.d folio Nnrub ofas as: r pns --

offices established during yer, 3182;
increase during year, 1361. Number
of pcstoflicBs dicconiinued during
year,1120. Whole her of prs'of
flees June 30, 1886, 53,613. Increase
during the year, 2362. Number of
Presidential oflUe,2267; increaie dur-
ing year, 32. Number of fourtb class
oilicee, 61,349; increiss during year,
2326. Appointments have been made
during the year as follows: Ou res-
ignations, and commissions expired,
9112; increase during the year, 208;
on rembvals and suspension?, 9566

during the vcar, 175 ; on estab-
lishment of new post offices, 3482; in-
crease during yiar, 1401 ; total num.
btr of appointments made during the
year, 22,747; increase durirg the year,
1325. The total number of money or
der offices at the close of the year was
7356, a net inciease of 227 over the
previous year; of these Illinois holds
the largest number, 590; Iowa next,
with 622, New York, 496, Ohio,468,
Pennsylvania, 402, Michigan, 344,
Kansas, 342, Indiana, 315, Mist ouria,
213, and Wisconsin 271. The greatest
in' rease inany State is 25, in Kansas.

JACKSON, HISS.

STIBRED
VP OTKB THE CONDUCT

Of tbe Canvass bjr Ibe Temperance
People Kearo Excunlon Train

fired Into at Ylrkaborff.

Israelii, to tbi irnii.l
Jackson, Miss , July 26. Tbe Jack

son and Prohibition Club held areju- -

ior meeting Saturday night, witn a
very large attendance. Col J. S. Ham
ilton presiding. Maj. W. U. Gib be,
wno nas been canvassing tne county
during the week, was called unon to
give the result of his observations.
He eaid that at the precincts of Terry,
Edwards, Lynchburg, Bolton, Dry
Grove and, Liberty Grove everything
was decided y favorable to the cnU'e
of aad' prohibition: t Lynchburg
tt re w on , stuai rroniuivonitt;
or ii TO gs do) not look ro lu--

voruoie. oir. .cub, a coiortu man,
wts then called noon and addressed
tbe meeting. CjI. Hamilton, tbe
president, then made some cevere
criticisms on the oppo-itio- n in regard
to their couree tn tne canva s,'maaiug
special mention of two Prohibition
newspapers. Ho ridiculed the rizs of
one, which is about niue by twelvu
kcD.ee, and, spp.ying an auecdote
wuich he told, said that is a two
bushel sack containing three bm-h-l- s

of l:e., and pa d they tell them all the
way down from the goppcl thrieker to
'hn a line editms. He men-
tioned another paper which he said
has I) en unnec-snril- y pertonnl and
eevt re, and tbat it hts gonn as far es it
will be perm it 'ed to go; that he krew
of 60iuo gontlem-- n who bad deter-iirut-

not to subni't to any flutt er
from it If the same

stiirit which has marked the ra'iva?s
litis far is coatinu-d- , serious coufe-queuce- s

may ensu. Itbboovi-- both
aides to pans and reilet:t and en-

deavor to temper thnir utterance ft
is ciriimed that a great moral question
is at isue. Its cauvass is curtain y
beirg conducted in a very immoral
manner, which may lead to immoral
reault'.

NKORO EXCUU.SION TRAIN FIKED INTO.

Satu diy nijiht as a spe ta' triu ol
thirteen coauhes heavily load d witb
pi86eiig"ts, mi tt ( f whom wern ne-
groes ic iding alorg the l:ne cf tlin
Vick-biir- ami Meiidiun tulroad, w s
leaving Vit;ltsbu'g to roturn to Me-

ridian, biickbats and stones wt re
hurled into i'. tlirougu ihe wiritlows I y
unknown miscrean's standing i.n'eid i

in the t'arKnesH, One ynuug ntjio
was struck on 1 1' e head ond isndtred
nncorscouH. Ju-- t before tbe train
reached Uovma p:st U were fired into
the cars snd one colored mail whs
shot through Whentwo
miles epst of Clilt n the train Wis
(gain fiicd itit', this time by a ma i

standing upon the embsnkmen'. tf a
cut tun ugh which the trMn wts pass-
ing, and a young while mm wa s'lot
t'irougb tbe leg. The tra n
hare Inter at night. All ttie ir jur d

were taken to ih-- ir hi.uios. Nu t ine
has been obtained locoting these das-

tardly acU or to indicate the motives
of the would be assassins.

DUCK II ILL, MISS.
vj--

Preparatloaa for tbe Local Option
Vonfeat Today.

IsriouL to tii irriiL.I
Duck Hill, Miss., Joiy 26 The lo-c-

option conto-- t ia this (Montgom-
ery) county has rien to fever hea ,

and both pirties are sa"guine of a vic-
tory at the pol sto" orrow. I he anti
had here this evening Tbe
Women'sC rhtian TemprrnnceUni n
hve a large and flonrisbing i rga iza
tion here, and have alone mucb good.

i m i

Havb used Ton al ne 'n nurlgic
affectionrj, many o' t em evere, with
the mo t pr "if ing reunite

T. 8. BBLL. M.D., LouUvill, Ky.

The Bennelt.r-iel- libel Snlt.
London, Ju'v 26. In the hbel s'ut

of Cyrus W. Field v. Jumes Go d n
Bennett, tie Mie ins jury todiy
awarded the plmn iff t25,000 dan-age- s.

The defei;d nt was c irdemned
to pay a'l tbe cots of the puit als,

Lundbobo's perfntne, Kdenis
Lundhorg's perfume, Alpine Violer.
Lnndbog's perfume, Lily of th

Valley.
Lnndborg's perfume, Marchal Nlel

Bote.

SolMcrlbe for tli Appeal."

TDE AMMHIST TRIALS.

PISKEUTOX'S DETCCT1VES COX-TIXU- E

TIIKIR TESTIMONY.

Sensation Produced by Jansen's Evi-

dence A X umber of Newspaper
Bcportcrs on the Stand.

CmcMio, Iii., July 26 The lull
force and meaning cf the testimony
of the Tinkir'on men in the anaicl: ia:
trial will hardly be un.(er?tood until
more of it is put ia. flu re is more of
it to come. Detec iv- - Jansen ia only
one of the five of I'iLkertin'a oldtst
offi.-er-s who were put to work early
last Winter ti find out how much an
anarchist crowd actnuly meant by
thnr speeches, and who, iu the prose-
cution of their woik, peuetrnt'd the
atari hist dens, to.ik pari in thetr
meat set couc'avea, listened to their
lnstruLvns to thsir dupes, and
lepl ed dsy by day to Mr. W. A. Pink-eno-

their employtr. Pinkertcn had
bicn employed try p.:rty of ti e
!a gest proparty lnlders In the ity to
niHkn an invafgition and ftKU'sli
the inf iruut O'l obtaiurd as he go: it.
His nieu were n t employed to accuse
or c iwict ii)body. Ttiey were

to report f icts eimply as they
lound them, and tUr'f test:nnny is
ther fore not open ta the ohjeciion
wb ifh is usua'ly u'jjed with force
against a detective's evidence that it
is procured to conv ct.

A. C. JANSKN,

the detective whote disclo.ures occt-tio-

d a sarsition Saturday, took the
stand this morning first and the cress
examination of the witnesses was re-

sumed by Mr. Foster, who asked con-
cerning the witness's version of tie
conversion which to jk p'acc between
Spies and tn igtd guntlcinan en tbe
occasion of the ( araue D cotatiou Day
of last year. Spies, looking at the
militia, eaid th y would not amount to
much in the event of a riot; that half
a dozen dynamite bombs would sta'ter
tbe soldiers in all directions. The
witnoss seid he did not know who this
man was. Witness repotted daily to
the ig-nc- y in wiiting and the written
repoits be obtained from the clerk at
the agr-nc- Toe name of L. J. Gage
is indorsed onthe reunite, but the wit-
ness does no know Mr. Gro. Witness
eaid that on May 31, 1885, Fielden
made a speech, declar.ng tbat tho gov-
ernment could be ove thrown by force
only, and on another occasion Fielden
tola witness force was to be used May
1st, this year. Annus'. 19tb, Parsons
was speaking of the street car men's
strike, and said that if Inspector 13 in-
field was shot the social revo'ution
would be inaugurated.

William A. Pinkerton, chief of the
National Detective Agency, tes'ifiad
that be had emp'oyed detectives ts
ferret out the secret O'ders of tbe an-
archists, but this waa ordered stricken
out, and Mr. Pinkerton left the stand.

Mr. Grionell read tbe following no-
tice in The Alarm of October 17, 1885 :

"The 'armed section cf the American
Group mee'B every Monday niht at
No. 64 Wett Lake street."

W. P. FBIEUAW,
a newspaper reporter, eaid that at the
meeting on the lake front. April 25th,
Parsons spoke, aasi jf tlia arV,ng-ine- n

were d Iveo t stirvatk.u thy
wou'd uufurlthe banner cf liberty and
fraternity and sweep everything e

ihem, and pointed to tbe red flag
as he spoke. He urged his hearers to
take up arms. Spies spoke in German.
Fielden taid workingmen "ould only
enjoy the fruitt ol their labor by force,
ll e witness was at the bay market.
He saw Purjors on the wgoti, who
Irequently cried "to nrnts" in hr,
eppech. Ftelden (liccu'std legislation
and said it wa me'essto at'euipt any-
thing by legislitiig. Force was the
only recourse left WitnetH saw l'ar-Biiii- -,

Spies and Fieldt n ou the wdgoti,
and he a so thought he saw t'ebwab.
A ben tho police came up hehiard tbe
police give trie cmitriand to tbe crowd
io d sperte, which was followed by
the i Xfih s:on and tint firing. Witnw s
ctoilched behind the wtgn until
tbe firing c On tbe t

on, tlie wi nets did not hear
ihe icmaik attributxl to fielden, "we

r- peaceable." Freeiutn did rot see
Filden lmvo a r.'vo.ver. boon after
Pa s ns qutsp04kiiig wimcss saw him
fco t iwrd Zojif's Hull.

josHi'ir emu niiut,
city mi nt inspi'i t r, wa'i ca'lctl
hrid tc.S'iuYd I hit he wis pioicut when
S(.iin to'd a repnrtor bow tbo rar ks cf
tlo joke ciibl lni derimaied by
i rinu:i!e. W itiied was in tlm r

Zeitung r fli::n on the aftcrno in of
My I! i and san' Sjiien piepara the "re-- i

o g ." ( irctilar. 1'his wilnefs (rem-- b

e.i v olenllv dor nt liiseiam n i' n.
Me lies been a rcMizml Bocmi t
end did n;.t wixb, nppartntiy, to be a
witness in ttie its-- .

AI'irrniMiu NknnIod.
Tli examioat on nf Josejdi (irnen

hut was rehtimeil on tlm o ening of tho
a't. inoi n s Ft ion, Hint a' its ci ncliii i on
Pr, Nowuian took tin htaiid aid iden- -
lili-.'- a number of iniHiles taken from
iito In dies of the deed policemen.
Severs' iiewstiaper men were a'so ex-- a

i i ed, hu' tt'Otr test niony wns main-
ly co'rob native. Most of the remain
der of 'lie afternoon was taken up by
t' e i in ti e rtadirg of an
edi orial and other articles from the
Alarm and sim Ur s cialistic organs.
Ihe theme of the articles read was
revolution.

Aaarcblat ffxetlna.
Fully 2000 sympathizers of tho

stirht annrnhtata hini trlMrl
J.vtgn Gy 8Bembied in Wst
i wemii a ie-- l inrner unu touigiu.
Tl j fir .f irH ftnjM miniinfr

the m morable night of May
. .i j i 1.1..n, anu mere win vn niuoriiuio
at'ziety around polire hesdquarte'S in
C sequence. N tr uhta peenrred
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MOST PERFECT MA0E

Puwie nd itmncwt Esl f iTJ VI IBS
V.inilla, Lemon, CMwMT) (
ll. vur ai dclicaiely j' X- -

PRICE BAltm
CMICACO.: -

DIED.

O'BKIE At her rldenc, enrner John-
son and K"'lr )ci Due, in the eightieth
yta.ru! her t ; Makoarrt O'Uukn.

Funeral frm the renidence th ia (Tl'ES-D- A

V) luomina at 10 o'clock. Serricet at $t.
Briiid'i Church. Frienjj and aciuaint-anc- ei

are Invited to attend.
BLACK WELL-M- m. Mt A. Bt. tcuvrii.,

aunt or Pr. N. lllarkweil, of Uartloit. died
at that place Baturdny mornlua, July 21. 18,
aod tevonty-aove- n yoara.

The remaina were taken to Bolivar, Tenn.,
near where the waa buried yeaterday morn-ini- r.

.KbewaeaKood and noblewoman and
lived to a mod old age, loied and rejected
hy ll who knew hfr.

YESTERDAY'S
BARGAINS

llEPEATEl) TODAY

ATKREMER'S
Laces.Fine wile Spnih. Oriental und (iuipuro

Lacen it 1.1 reul prr yrl worth
l'r,.ni25 to Sl.tk) eer yard.

3 and Beaded Lacei at Uli via. yard.

HANDKERCHIEFS at U Cents.
Bilk Ilematitched Ilandkerchieh at IT ctl.

GLOVES.
Length Ule (Hovel at lOo a pair.

Children'! Tan Miltn at 10 centn.
V bite Cotton Ulovei, Black Lnce Mitts at 5

cent, a pair.
Taffeta (llovei at 29 cents.

Kid Mu.quetaire at 47 oenti pair.

BUTTONS.
Button! at 10 cent! a card.
S'O pair Claipe at 10 cent! a pair.
Jot faeiaueoteriea at .1.1 cent per yard.

INDIA MULLS at aioent, in Whits and
Cream worth 40 cenu.

Flv K CRAPkS atnOoenUaya A.
White and Red Belta nt nc each.
Two immenre linea of KAN'S. All our Mo,

75c, tl and tl M Fani at Hff.
3(10 Pine Fane, worth t2 tot's nt tl.
Uandeome 4nand4Hinch WUOLKN UOODS

in all new miliums and combination!, at
4!r, worth 75o to tl 3.ri.

Pull line f handsome Satin MerTeilleux
and tiros Urain SILKS, all colors, at 70
a yard,

Zi 11 jnd'ome Combinations worth tlO to
t'?ll ll .t 7 ftO.

The balance of our extremely Fine Comb-
inations, about sixteen in all all at balf
price tor the next two dnys.

Four Hundred Hats at 13c
For Lodirs, Misses and Ch'ldren, worth nCc

toi. two on It to each purchaser.
loot) Sprays, fine trench Flowers, at

each.
2W Bunches Real Ostrich, fui, elegant tips,

at ! a bunch.
IMMENSE LINE OF UIIUJ0X3

at 10c and 21c. Fmoy Ribbons, Urol Grain
and Satin Ribbons.

bets Linen and Fancy Collars and Cuffs
at Ufl a set.

5HII0 Collars at Be each.
2'i0 pairs Cuffs at lOo a pair.
CORSETS at , worth as high as 3.
CORSKI8 at SSr, worth 11.

UMBHELLAS and parasols.
611k "En Tout Cai" Umbrellas fr 98,

worth tl 6U.
Mikam and Striped bsndiome Parasols

at 70.
l'onaee Parasols at 7at.
Fine Jorseys at 70c.
Fine Cashmere Shawls, all eolors, at I

KBEMEB'S
Special Sale of SprW Wraps and

Traveling- - Wranplna-a-.

To Democrats of Lake, Dyer, Lauderdale,
Fayette, 1'ipton. and llardoman ooanties,
Tennessee:

er A Democratic Convention, tn nominate
a enndirfato ter ATTOHNEY-- KNEKA L in
Dihtrict comprising ahovn counties. i here-h- y

called, to meet in MKMP1IIN, TV.SS..
nt Exposition Building, at i o'clock m.,

SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1886.
C. A. MILLKR,
C. M. KWINW,
State Committeemen.

BiiMVAit, Timtr. , July !!, lstttl.

MEMPHIS tODQK NO. , ....j;,.inonibors ofFpiV
tliis Lnduo lire requested lo meet1 j&Vir
this tTUKSDAY) evening, July
27th, at H o'clock (or work in the Initiatory
dovree. Visiting brothers fraternally invited.

Bvordor R. L. COCHRAN, N.O.
W . C. S(.'HWi.aKVKR, Senietary.

PANTOP5 ACADEMY",
NKAK Oil IKLOTTE-tVlLLK- , VA.

For Boys and Yonni Men. Send for ca'nlogue
.lllliN M. NAMPSIIN. AM, Principal.
Rkv. EDUAR WtJOHS, I'h. D , Associato.

JJIi. Jt. L. LA8K1,
I'ltjKlt Ion, Sm trtMin atitt fWrouelicr,

t; UblbKNCK AND 0FK1CK,

!tf.l itlalts t trrrt. ir I'nion.
Tolnnhnnn No. at.

iii:AiMt('irKs ion
CORRUGATED iRON SIDING

And Iron Roofing.
WtV

Xi I 1' .
'.V j

IT

u4
l lrr, Wind, Walrr Msid I lylilnlna

proof Suitable for all kinds of buildings,
For prices and estimates at factory rates,

call on or address
MEMPHIS METAL 4 WOOD MF'Q CO.,

138 A 440 Mala it., and 21 A 23 Mulberry it.,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

Headquarters for Iron Fence and Cresting,
Ualvanised Iron Cornice, Tin Roofs A - tores.

TO CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS.

THE PLANS and SPRCIFfCAT'oNS for
Lowenstein t Bros'. New Fire story

Stone and Briek Whole-al- e Storehouse ("ox
1M) feet), to be erected on sou'heaslaorner of
Main and Jefferton streets, will beoi enfor
examination on an1 after WEDNESDAY,
July 2Mb, at the offl'e of M. II. Ilaldwin,
Arcblieot. .110 Second street.

Bids are invited lor the Ntone, Brick, Iroa
and larpentcra' work. Plumbinx, Steam-fittin- i,

Boilers and Engines, separately, as
are also bids for the entire work, complete,
In accordance wilh plans and specifications.

1WOTIC51S.
AT a meeting of Ihe Republican Campaign

Committee It was agre-- d to request the
business bouses, manufactories, sbops, and
all o her establishments and individa.li
having voters employed, to close their busi-
ness places on election day, iu order tnat
ALL TUE PEOl'LK may have an opportu-
nity of voting; and walking for the candi-
dates ot their .holes. W J. h.MlTII,

hairman Campaign fommllt'e.

Electric Belt free
TO Introduce It and obtain acenti we will

for the next sixty days cite away, free
of charge, in each county in the I), n. a lim-
ited number of our4svrniH tilrrlro listl-vanl- e

HusprniMiry Bs-ll- Price tft: a
positive and unfailing cure for Nervous De
bility, Varicocele, Emissions, Impotency,
etc. 1710.00 Reward paid If every Belt we

electrio current. Address at onoe KLKC- -

Brooklyn, N. I.

GILBERT RAINE,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.

OFFICE Room 1 (new) Cotton Exchange Btilldln?. Telephone 6i.

Xorlh slrltlah nl lir-- Knallnhlo or nhvlll I7.acrnSII fnAArlv) A.1.1 OOI1 mill
Wnlchntcror Slow York I.I tl HHH

I'nluxtol 4 itlllornm 1,1 .1,1, 6 1 rin, l),prtinont ..... 4.10,43
American Hnrvly 'pnly, Mnklnic lluuila r Hurelyelilp.

All classes of property Insured. Bpeclnl Attention given to insuring Conn'.ry Storet.'

New York Life Insurance Co.
ASSETS -- $66,800,000.

NOTE l NTSX'K KHIIKIK

MARTI FEMALE CO

Tenn.c
Send for Catalogue showlnt exceptionally superior advantates.ln II uencoi and environments.

IDA K HOOD, 1

SUSAN I, HKKOV. P'ipais.

ALABAMA H! GOAL

aVOTVTJ HSyrTKIt ,nf T,,K Ki:l. OR (4R-- J OK IO
harrcl loU delivered In the city at very low

rates tn those who desire to try it. NprHnl Kalra Iu nil tulsil ois Mallruada
irnuiui wilt wi JisriiiltiiiH,

P.

I I-- 1 1 1 ..r ij .. io3,e4lii,,i,l r it....i. ,u ."

M. PATTERSON & CO.
KfTliecopsrtnerBhlpheretoforeexistinibotween 0 II. II RACK KTT and ROIiKRT LOCK-WU0- 1)

is this day distolved by mutual consent C. II. Ilriictett retiros from the Arm an
Robert Lockwood assumes all the liabilities and collects tho indebtedness due the llrm.

Ulgnod C. II. IIHACK KTT.
ROBERT LOCKWOOD.

mw In retiring from the Arm, I oordially bespeak for my successor the liberal patronnga
heretofore extended the late firm. I8igne.ll C. 11, 1IRACKETT,

3XTew Firm.
LOCKWOOD,

LIVERY, BOARDING AND SALE STABLE,
No, :i21 N4'oiul rStrcet Miiiiltl, Tnu.

ssar Fluo Btoolc'.-- irBtyllah Turuoutxs.n

California
BURGUNDY,

CLARET,

RHINE

FRF

WINE,

ROBERT

CHEAP BY THE

WHOLESALE

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery
mm

GENTLEEEN'S FDBMSBM6 GOODS,
Nos. 320 and 328 Main St., Memphig, Tenn.

ARB IS DAILY RECEIPT OK DKS1RAULB NPBINM ABO HVMMUWE UISOIIN, which we oil or to the Trade upon the most favorable terms. Our prloea
will compare favorably with those of any market in the United btales. We art Agents for
TcaiiCHHce Co.'g 1'IiiIiIh, DrlllH, Nhnothir, Shirting, Etfte

IrtiirSt if iii"
Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $25,CQ

J. tt. (;01)WIX,l'rfH't. J.M.OOOIMuV Vlro-I'm-'t. C. II. IUIM ;, ( a
oBoard ot Xllreotora,

T. D.TltRLKY. J At. OO'lUBAH, J. H. 0'i)n r,
IV. S. liKt'l'K. M. UAVIN, J. W. VAL'.I,
K. M. NKLsi.f,', T. R. KIMS, W. H. Ill NAVA.I,
,1. M. HM ! I'll, Ctl A RL1CS It.VBY, h. J. JILACK.
W . N. W 1.K f'KSOTl, K. T. UDtii KK, ll. V. C'lFFIN,
JOHN AHMIS'IKAU, C. II. ItltY AN- A. W. NkU'HoM
iMT A l -- i"ry of lh Nlnln f Ivimcw r, Trmmiu la nusml liitnltlua

IlKainKM ami Kl Miifinlitl Allufla lit i.ltix-lti- . , j,
- .' v- - -'-

.

iii nnilPI AO V. f

SHOE JfH

GALLON.

Munnfucturlug

p

.A. .A ft. 1 f A .
noveiiies in root wear

ELRUANT NI TI IH1
sjII'khiok woKnMv!iin

MIWIIll t'NIl l;
AGENTS f'RTTlH FA.VO' -

. L. Douglas Cull Sli v
In Button, Lnce and Cor, urn.

Illnntrnlfd Cutalottun ar.u Pr.
Mailed Trua on

u.n.tiuuiiiiMi

mm St

Cotton IPaotorB
And Commission Merchants,

Nos. 34 and 30 JIiuIIhoii Mtrtet, ZlempteiMl

LTTMBEE YARD !

BriftyCarfifSsifitt'iCo
Jtrlnkley, Ark., Jrliiufulnr'm l

YELLOW PINE AXD OAK LUMBElt
AND WKALKKH IN

Doors, Snub, lillntlx, llrcHHr--d f'loorlnj, Oill'iir, IVeuther-Doirdlu- g

t'ypreiwi Mi 1 114 1 rw, LmIIim, i:tt.
ayOnr facllltlel are unsurpassed by any sawmill in the Hoath for 81 ini orders promptly.

Kloorlns, Ceilinx, Hlilinx, Htep Lumberand Cvpre'i bhinkles a spooialtr ; also, Fraiuia
Lumber of all dimensions. We make the Wholujale Uuiueas a sixoial leature. Urdecs

lollcited and promptly tiled.

GEO. I5A1T,UIL.I,KK, AOET,
No. '124 Jefferson Street Memphis. Tennessee.
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